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WYETH’S MALT
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W.LT. WELDON
MMOHANT TAILOR.
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J. B, Snowball
NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVIN

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

Trunks, Valises, Bto.

]|L
^4»

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
It |Mvyw to well Good Oroeerlew beewuwe wohln wwnt them end 

buy more,
The tint iwte we ій»ке iw not the only one,
We bundle Standard Good* only, at nt-ewent we are hunblna our 

Breakfast Food», bave you tried them ?

Desicated Out Wheat
Jewel Qritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

і

Seeded Ratline and Cleaned Currants handled by ui, 
are the beet packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS. '

CORN, PBAS, ТОМАТОВІ,
MARS,

BLUB BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JBLLYS

PB Ad il Bâ, PÎNB APPLB,
SALMON

KNOX and 00X88 GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATS, BAKERS OuOOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC,

Chatham, N. B,, Mareh 14,1000,

reger.l to the intention of .11 te w«a 
wmiowWy together in lb. tew»1. Intarmt*

After the roeei of pretty little epeeebei 
bel been mefe,butine» wet Ibengbÿf.etei 
the eltrk begin to ie*A the mlnn^Sbel 
(bit wee pleeeenlly Interrepted^Hpa* 
itrtlne el the Oil't>ne’ Bend pN^f In 
honor of the nowly-eleoted eon noil in IrnM 
of the biwe hell,

The bend’e tiret number bring ended, HI.
Wonhtp Mi,nr Lnggle tppwered on the 
btloony end mode en exmlleet end appro* 
prlete eddreee, In whloh be Ibenked the 
bend 1er their UemoMlrellon end referring 
to the Urge ememblege ef people on the 
etrtel end le the enenod ohember (where 
every ml wet oeenp e I) mid the Intereel 
di.pl eyed In them who bed been ebeeen to 
manege town effilro we. grtllfylng. They 
might rely on the inembert ef the new, 
eoenoil epplyleg their beet energlet to the 
dleeherge of their Untie.,

Th. eoenoil, hevleg rmemto Ito ЬпМмм to .mooth metier, betweon the ptrtlrn, It 
memo, the reeding of the mlnntoe wm ngeln .mned the! there we. on old mr. tn he 
proooodeU with end otter t minor oorreeMon bwM between two el the tld.rme* if
they were epprovtd. __ the Itto bennl end he ineeeeded In getting

Oo.nmoni.eUoa. worn rmd, emongrt them t„ who ш kw| Minted on th. Polio. 
Iitlng one from the eoheol tra.toe. ef Vh. WHflwlUw m noee.nl to th. omlwlnn el 
tew. noilfyiag oennoll that th. mhmti ** w.m,., Oe. ef the old eld.rmen 
mmemeet dmrml..d upon ter th. wrrent hml mid he woeld retire on eondltlun that 
y..rwe.d7,000. Retorted to Pin*,eeO.ro the .ember on the onmmtttoe referred te 

_ ... „ . ‘htol I .tend the mme ee leet yrer, The
Aid, Welt, .Tier «peeking In oompUmMW oommlttee wee eompnetd ef three le»t yter, 

try terme of the eetbfietery ned nehlimd lnj ц Bam^r WM «efleliet for the 
meaner In which Town Clerk Oeynet bad wnrk he did not m why It thenld now he 
ooedeoted the let. town election, and mylo* lMnlwd, lMle*,h the Omette bed mid the 
mm. notice eho.ld be token of tk. toev mm.il ,,f thle y.er we. not ee gond e one и 
repo, ted Bleotrle UglitOempMlf'e МІІЩр Ékhlnl lent уеел He hoped, however, that 
ightlng the >51iting friction weald erne.,

the etreeto Ntt, both tor the lut qktotor. . fterr iild hie teuton for wppertlng 
* dlnnnmioo took plwee on e InggetMikn ef MoKey'e lemlnetien wan beseem of hit 

Aid. Meker to the cfmt tket there wtM an gmntn Inr Ikn dnllm heetnen of hi. ex|e l* 
dmluotlon. from th і kill on nnnonnt of ntrtot Й„ЖІІ „л ,,ütr4l ^ Judg
lempe out during the qneiter, Aid. Wen mwlt iu inch metlnre, 
edmltted that tome were ont end the pol o. Aldi M,l„t,»k mid there were never Hvt 
hed felled to report them. At iron M Ik *,.mbere kf ire on thle,eommltie. end kn 
wm ewere of the light, bring ont bn not III d efld,„„ni, №.t nnntlmr we.
th. eompnny end they were mede good, ,ow рм™ф |і 

The report wee received end the Mile Aid, Burr nrgntd thnl n Urge committee 
•t"*»h* p,l,d' , . ... . , wm but for the Игеeerrlee,

The Meyer, referring to Aid. Wet, « re- A|d, Melntoeh mid tee many o.mki born- 
. , , . . J ... „ merkeoompllmnotingClerkUnynnr, mil he *i the'enhe.
A lergely ettended miitleg of the Ne pen hed oooeelon leet yeer to epeek la the mme «ц o.lllien ontild not nndentond why

Better Factory C >. wie held el the John- m- і. Л. м M.n«ei^ Al I. Wrilimn oouia nut unevremna wny'.tone mhool hoeee on Frldey, the SO.h loei., .„daV**! the mme nnmker of memhen м lent ymr
for the purpoee nf orgenii itioe. Drive the "ïjh*'**' M' W Ш wne not eonrid. red tnA.Ienl fur thle year.
meeting settled into eoleel bneleeie, Mr, . ,y 0i—àted two Bierd ef Heelth "** ih '* А.Л' W*tl' M 1 ^OF'hnd 
Deiglr, deiry loetreetor, who had during кжМ'и, ' T, /wen ellow.d too meuh if lilt own wey end
thewmk^maholdtogTnry lotervetiogdeity ж n^7l ,Tn7.'l '^eb.t hed fnlluw*. him to the mnn.il,
muting, et Bieok River end Upper, and »*d»1 ^ be(erwMded to the Fru.lnolel way ehonld net the entre non mitral Why 
Lower^TtpM.wldinemd tbn meeting In hie 8«M.,y-. uflo. forment, gieg. thing. anyjmnMl »

eiuel preotieel tod Inetruotlve meaner end The qnmtioa of appointing the etendlng | A'd. Welt eeld no one nonld retire a nine» 
very furolbly impreeeed upon the meeting oommlttee» of oouoeil now e»m« np end It *•« jppelulal end there hed net been 
the many benetite derived from euoh e wee eaggeeted by Aid. Welt that the nom. W,T eW**ntn»nJ, m hr, There were right 
factory. At the aloe# of hie rtmtrki the mlttee uf the whole ehonld retire tor m tow ввтімм on the nrel llreenmmltton nppelnl* 
following were elected office ! uf the newly mlnutee for the pnrpoee of eooeidering the qd by Chatham Town Gunnell-live aller, 
orgioieed oompeuv. eel.jmt. wen end thrm eltl.#*u from onulile-end ll

От. K. Fi.hir, President, The meyor mid, or the oheir might name reqnlmd the whole eight to properly do the
Geo. J. Diokeon, Vioe-preeideot, my four member* of oonneil an a nomleellog wof*' Aid, MnK»y wm eemlnatod heenew
Ale*. O. D.oke-m, 8«oy-Trees. oommlitoe, ef hie ipeelel lltneee tor the weik, He wm

“,oe; Tbh"- 1lMr' The .Mermen, howerer, memed to he I. ipmntle.1 men .1 It, There eeeUn'l he 
Fred MoKolght, W. H. MeoUehlen, Thoe. 0. -k,, lom, mlmbe,i and the mayor too meey meUtlng it the тннетепі el FlUpetrlok A 0. Dlokmo, M. 8. Horlteo, Lied th. •'committee on the whole." One *"•' И wm pruemptme. lor Aid, M.her 
R. A. Murdoch, Je.. W. Dlokme, W. B, lld,rm„ „„„Md a flve end Mother e toe to name with » .let. of nut only the m.mb.,. 
Snowball, Alex Robinson, Clifford Onl* m|oate§ fbe were Ш be en oumwlfcfcw, bet sise lbs
lowey, John Dlokmo, Oemoet Игімоп. A|d- MeIelwh , ,,Yee el|hi M w,|| ehelrmen vf meh, м he did el the inle'mel

The capital «took of the eompeny to be _.b. „ _____mlnttee " mtoting el the oonneil on Friday, end to
♦8,000 end e Urge amount of .took bee Th |t dwd th, wlBe|| lhet j, threw it at mambare and prutiaelly my 
elreedy been eubeoribad, oonuLrem . oommlttee of tk. whole ti>,re ehonld be no change. When he went

The fermer, uf Kepaoeod violoity are to ^tiL" .7m",. time , ml, WM^tod to to Л.» mtoting he knew Ih.......................Into
be oongretnlaled on the important тог. „у „„d th, ,,tl„m.nt took plea* *“4 that All. M.ber wm down ee It to
they here undertaken and It le to be hoped -------- okylrmin of the Pullen Committee,
th# helmet of etoek will be enbmilbed by It hee traoiplrod thet the attitade ol the ДИ, Oelllfea him elalmed that Aid, Wall
the petrous. Betlmetee ere beleg caked (or "oommlttee on the whole" wm m belligerent we* eat of order,
the erection of the boll,ling, which will be In retirement, м the whole ooeeelt wee \y4t^ however, motiened, eaylag
80*21 It., else for the nsemeery equipment untold* "heiore f dki" to lie opening, y,, MmpM|tlon ol the Police Cumin'll toe ee 
for ee ap-to-deto batter leetory. The woik There were so InterohengM of coobdcoM la (;|Pd WM d|Meteil by outrider»—by ylelat* 
of erect! o g the building, will be pushed eeih other.’ felromt end deelre to -rink all ^ ,y ,ull Aot-iod when tech регеля» 
along repidly ejjbe directoreJutpn to have other eoneldmtleei in the general end "вЗНЯІ *, d|ctete"*i to who ehonld he oe that 
ererything In operation by the 8ret of lelyT pertiontor desire to hermonionely work fee eem-um, «I wkto kind wueld the edinlnto. 
Already e large (apply of ice hee been etored the bent It of Chethem nod the Interest* uf tutfpg nf the lunfinltlw* be t He bad, at 
edjoining the eito. th. ...epeyere, Tn.r. wm e. «..If... the meeMag ef Friday, tried to get a change

lotion of the epirlt of hermuay for the pro. ud wMrofemd. Wm It net aboard that 
motion of the town'» loter.eu which wm lwg’ gentlemen aoetd com* bare end dictate 
the theme of the epetohee M the opeolng, wh»| ehonld be done in aach
AM. Mnrdoob'i expectttloo thet they Wee other member» not
would bn like bftobnre did not „ her# thrir eeyt 11 the two
metorlelton. All that bo-h end mwalng. l>mM prepAMg were not added Mw 
lea* seat mentality wm thrown to the wind» 
end there were "ream In the elr,"

which carried three carloe.lt of people from 
St. Stephen to pay e lut tribute of respect. 
The Height* Templet* were heeded by the 
Мері* Leaf bend.- Globe.

Death et J. ». Olttita. laq
Joseph R. Ouggin. Keq., h rlwere me-- 

chat, of Chatham, died at hie midenoe on 
Tueedty evening of Bright’» dieeem at the 
age of Яв. He wm one of the beet known 
eitintt,. of the Mlremiohl, end, mme yoete 
ego, took e more active pelt in the i (fain of 
the town end in politico then he hat done 
of tote, hie toiling heelth no doubt, prevent, 
ing hie f ,rmer eotlvity In eeoh matters. He, 
el one time, did considérai le bneleem 
ee e magistrate end wee, geuerelly, 
ohomn by the Sheriff ee * pree ding offloer 
In both Dominion and loeel ilrotioae. He 
wee also prominent in ohmoh tffdtt, 
at à member ef 8b Meiy’e, Church 
of Kngtood, end wm elm t Formter end 
member ol the Royel Aioei.nm. Ho Imrm 
e widow—e daughter of the let* Mr. 
Mlehesl Smrle—end qn to*largo family, 
who ere highly rateomvd in the community, 
wliloh einoerely sympathie • with thorn 
In the Iota they have •oettietd.

The funeral will take ptoee to-morrow 
afternoon at half pact two end the Intermeet 
will be at Sh Patti’s oherchyerd,

That Hang-on Cough WANTED iBBSE* agentIl only imeds to be attented to In a proper and thorough manner to be eradicated 
entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the cheat 
and throat are good enough bet they am 
not sufficient, they don’t go deep enough.

(oughflalsam

?
An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 

otttaotor and address, with the necessary ability to 

travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit.

The root of the disorder to pulmonary
weakness—build that up—strengthen it
with Adamson's Balsam and your

Cough Is Cured.
ae Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

High Glass Field and Garden Seeds! TNI BRAOkaV-OARMATON OO i UMittl
BRANTFORD, ONT,Mention trie paper.Just Received From в Reliable Seedsman

WHITK RUSSIAN SEED WHEAT, 
SEED BARLEY,

FYFE SEED WHEAT,
NEW DANISH WHITE OATS,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED,
deck end McKay are, Ihitefere, the Fite 
Committee,

The mayor eeld It weald be the doty of 
the Flaaaaa Committee to prepare eitlmetee 
(or the ear teat yeer’e town eaprniltem, 
The Mtlmetei weald вві be overdrawn fut 
any servlet with lilt ooairnt, The емеее» 
meat will be fnr a little mere thle year then 
toil, bat ha hoped to кмр within the 
Mtlmatea.

Aid, Watt told there wm a glatt-hlower 
10 town who wanted to give exhibition* ef 
hie art el a charge of ten sent*,end he weul.1 
give a wey, free, ell ertinlee he mede el the 
eahlbmaea, The work wm latoreeting end 
inetriteliv* to children end for thet retenu 
tad Ьеееам the ertiil weld net nuke much 
таму la hie eell a* II weald eat be fa r to 
eherge him Iha fall town lleeaaa fnr 
Mhibltlnae.

The matter wee referred, with power, 
la the mayor tad Hye-Uw Committee,

Al I, Welt nid the eaglet end belter far 
the eteae> traiker ware arranged for to 
eome with the aiw biller far th* Meemi’, 
hat the lifer would ant arriva hvf ir# .Inne, 
The ttet of the erneher, mmt, under pi vient 
arrengemeula with Mr.HlldihMad, be mede 
by lit May, The bettor wm tn have been dr. 
Ilvered free bat the mm pea y tty that If the 
town wenta It before It eta bi trnt м 
arranged—with the Meeeot'e boiler, they 
will pay nee half ef tbs freight ef Md,

It wm ordered that the pill o werkt 
oommlttee have power te image tin milter 
with Mr, Hlldtbread,

Aid, Will moved a veto ef thenhe to 
them who ae kindly Melt'e I la eelleutlug 
defeeltert leu і eu Там toy ІмІ.

Aid, Mnrrli Hoaaded the motion, w I h 
wm mined,

It wm ordered thet the me’1er nf in 
el, в trie Ump eeaeieted with the Terra 
Hell melor, tn be pitted м e galdellght at 
the Ferry el Ip, be Mi red te the light 
committee,

Ad) lamed,

sa" Bocktog oiden now.

W. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED.
в" Telephone 25.

elterneto eldee of the river every fifteen 
minutes on week «toy*.

Rivuuidx Connor Company Th* 
edjonraed ennui 
Cemetery Company wm held en Monday 
afternoon lut. The ore el reports were reed 
eod approved. The following were «Imtei 
office bus rare for the oeeeln* yeer.

Directors : Hon. J. B. Seowhsll, 4 ee*r|
D. F.rgeeon, Wm. Johnstons, M. 8.
Hoeksn, Robe. Money, L H. Abbott) O.
E. Fleher. ' . '

Robb Мету, Treasurer,
Al * meeting of the dineto'o held 'nbm- 

qnently, Hou. J. B. Snowball wee etooted 
Freeideat eod G. B. Freeer, Svcre’ery,

piramithi and the §orth 
jtiwrr, etc.

Ti Our Beelers-
The Advahci will be nb'iged to It* 

nemeroee readers if they will enable ee to 
make refereeoe In our loeel ooluinoi to 
matter* eod trente in which they ere le
veled, or may think their friend* mey be. 
This they oeo do by giving the Information 
In.pence, tk the office, or writing to ne 
them It. Many thing* proper to be noticed 
le the ADVAMcafi «damne do not appear 
therein, simply bootee* our el Motion Is 
not celled to them by thorn who would 
like to era refereeoe to thorn in the piper, 
but here omitted to do their pert In Disking 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
end tell ee your looel now*.

ting of the Riverside

Pros ADD Reee :—See edvt

Coohkt’8 Виш t—8m edvt. 

Caupbelltoh it eleir of email pox at
last.

Si. Gaonoa’a Dai wm honored in Ohet- 
of liege from 
end Coe tom

hem on UowUy by ttm^iepUy 
thTTown Bell, Peblio Sqnere,
Hoorn »nd other fUgetefft.

Duvirro Cexwe • About seventy-іvv 
went np river from Chatham by Mon

day morning’s С mode Eastern train to 
eogago in .tram-driving for Mamie. Lynch, 
Welch, Richard* end other..

МІПАШСИІ Maebli Wonxxt—Now to 
the time to piece yoer orders for cemetery 
work sod avoid the spring rath. Wo litre 
now oe hind end coming one of the largest 
atocke of marble end granite monument», 
headstone* end tablet* ever shown on the 
north ebon, ell from the leteet désigné end 
worked from the beet materiel the ntiktl 
oeo prodnoe. Gall end get our prioet. 
They era right

The He;u Sutter Factory.
The Thais ee of the editor of the Adva*oi 

ere hereby tendered to the firemen end 
other «tisane of the town who eo promptly 
aided in extingaiehing the fire on the roof of 
the office of this paper yesterday morning.

It is Numeral to eey that brasses you 
have a bad raid yon are going to have 
e >n umption, bet it is mfsr and better to 
cure it with Adamson’s Botanic Coogh 
Bileam than to tot it rnn. 25». ell Druggists.

Joe* H. Lawlob A Co.

WlNDOw-BxXAXias t Michael Whalen 
of the Wvet Bed, Chethem, amtthrd one of 
the plats glees wiodowe la the J. & Snow
ball Company «tore. Water Street, a boot 
one o’clock last Thursday night and wm 
found by the police helping himself to eome 
hate. He wm arrested, being evidently 
under the Influence of 1 qeor. At the police 
mart on Friday be pleaded guilty end 
promised to pay the deroege», after whloh he 
wee mot to jail for flirty day».

Oo Tuesday evening John MeOionle 
deliberately broke two penes of g leas In the 
Rivervhw hotel with a «tick. Ha 
yesterday convicted to pey » fin# or go two 
months eo jail

Kktxbtaikesxt : The Chethem Son» ol 
Temperance intend to hold an entertainment 
in their Hall on Monday next 10th intent. 
There will bo a tea, other refreshments end 
bursty and mnaieal number» on the pro
gramme.

Fixer N. B. Salmon : Mr. Frank Todd, 
of Sr. Stephen, killed the «ret salmon of the 

in Now Brunswick at the Union 
salmon pool oo the 81. Croix Hirer. He 
boded the fiah-e tweety-fire poonder— 
oa Monday ef last week.

Tan Fixer Steamer to appose on the 
Miramiehi wee the Irene, of Millettoo —Mr. 
James Robinran’a handy little boat—which 
arrived at Newcastle on Monday ifternooo 
and earn» to Chatham on Toraday. The 

were in quest of eome of the Sooth weal 
bom pieces which won earned away by the 
freshet.

Тяевх ass fifty million herd of cattle in 
the United Stotoe. of which cumber l oot 
fl’torn to twenty million era deiry ou we.

Cow Book, published at 50 mats by the 
Wtimer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia, they 
mold greatly iaorese# the product from 
every eow in their herd.

Ms. Do*» i* Lock :—Mr. В. C. John 
Dunn received yesterday a handsome land
scape in oils, an Beater present from Sister 
Walsh, superior*» of the Hotel Dion of St. 
Jueeph, Chethem, in recognition ol reined 
services rendered the order in its betiding 
work. The pietore is vary artistic and to 
much prix id by the recipient—Telegraph.

tOenllmied from Ш pefft 1
Thl UlUlHWI,

4hle eomptny lu Nova «ankle eel ef »h eh 
tiny nnil# ae profit m a fell uniariun of the 
pr.ee M which kbit eompeny іоні I build 
bridges Г And yek Ik wm upon information 
Ilk і thet thet Mr, 11 іу ventured to make 
kit ekitemauk m ti whet the eumueny 
eheeld build them brldgm If, Its orbed 
the honoreble geallemta k i took ak lb# shop 
lebir pal down for kbit bridge eod ««.elder 
whekber tilt werk In tbalr judgment eiuld 
be dea* far lhak, ramambenag II wm a we 
bridge, 180 feel lung, and khe екер labor 
pat at ttll.M і be Mbed If taking a bridge 
that tong, weighing *>,«» pound», li eeuld 
be eeeetrueled, all the shop wpik dues, for 
♦827.6*.

Mr. MuKmw»—"Wbak profit did be 
■ekef 

D-. Fa 
profit ef

WM

How it Worked;— Meyor Morrlmo, of 
Newoestk, to reported by the Advocate u 
having made reference, In not very oompli. 
rneotery terme to the editor of the World, 
the totter hevleg called Mr, Morrison end 
hie associates "soreheads” whan they Were 
candidates in the late oivle election. The 
aaw mayor ehonld rather have thanked the 
ohrooie oppositionist, for It- to generally ad
mitted that hto attempt to help the other 
■da wa* » potent factor In its datant eod the

craw

eneoeee of Meyor Morrison end hto eeeo-
oiate».figffi ТМІІІ fibt Big’»

The ZUrar lea.
The iee started in the 8, W. Miramiehi 

above the railway b idge eo Sunday end ran 
down hr low Notoon and sway through The 
Tickle eo that there wm open water ae far 
op a* Sinclair’» at the Northwest highway 
bridge. The Northwest river lea, however, 
remained firm above the bridges.

On Monday the ice started and no nearly 
ail day peat Chatham and on Toraday there 
wm oomparetively open water in front of 
end for qeito a distance below town.

Be elelms to have made acar
МУ'к ниинемітї

Mr, Fegetoy libmlttod that 1877,98 teeldi 
net begin to pey the ibep labor upon II led 
eeuld prove II by khelr ewe rlttomeula 
because bridge No 985 wbleb only Weighed 
*4,9*8 pound! only 4,009 pound* more khan 
khle bridge weighed, mil 1700,9# tor ibep 
labor m egelMt 8877,91 open th e brldgi, 
Why were them Праги gréai wm Ik 
Ьіееам Mr,» iy wm anxtout In gal lake Net a 
ttoetie ibtk be wm dravlviag hi# fllieetori 
end mikiwg ibem believe be wm making a 
profit ef 80.94, at all aveeto не їм», and 
might watlsee to mike these tow tendon 
with the hope ol getting late Nova firntie » 
Hal It to Incredible, la rгермі to see bridge 
yea beva Iba ibep toner where the weight 
to only 4,900 pee ads lighter ebeel on», third 
the eeM of lire labor to кім heavier bri Ige, 
Ik proves ee* ot kwe tblage—e.kbev the 
fellrity of kb# statement,or the mighty peer 
werk wbleb wm dees epee the bridge ієні 
dewo to Neva Itoetto, (Ннг, heir,) II 
амаамггіу proved ee* er the other, and r# 
be might ge through tbit e atom rat and 
ehew meey ether preeltoriktoe,

[To to imlbmt пШ шик,)

Town Oeweti.
A ipeelel mmtiog of the newly elected 

Town Con noil ol Chethem wm held oo 
Monday evening leet el the eoueoil ohember, 
HU Worship Mayor Lnggle pieeldleg.

The oletk reed the returns of the tele 
election» for miyor end eldermra, ell of 
whom were promet.

Meyor Iziggi# congratulated the elder- 
moo oo having been the ohoioe of the people 
m their town oonneil for khe qp- root yter 
end ventured to hope that their meet! eg» 
would ho for the benefit of Obetbsm \ thet 
they would b> penotnelly to thrir pleoee el 
meetlop ; that the oommittoee would bo 
elweyt weil prepered with thrir report* | 
thet ell would work togetinr end show 
respect (or each other daring theft term of 
offije. Hto Worship then celled on tbo 
aldermen,eeoh to hto taro, to tty mmetblog, 
end » kind of love-feast followed.

Aid. Maher first responded, reciprocating 
the meyor’# sentiment* eod exprwetog the 
hope that there would bo » united effort to 
promote the town’» welfare.

Aid. Watt, being next called a poo com
plimented Meyor toggle on bit retaro eod 
frit thet ho would do Juttioo to the Interests 
of the towo. Th t gentlemen who bed pre
ceded Mayor Loggia to the oheir had glree 
moth time to town tff-ire. It wee not ex
pected that the prevent mayor ooeld to 
devote himself to the towe’e servies, bat he 
hoped he woe Id do nearly a# well, at 
all areola. He regret tod that eome 
of the member» of the preceding oonneil hed 
fallen by the way ride, and while he would 
bar# liked to me them to thrir old placer, 
yet those who were bare would, no donbt, 
do what they deemed to be to the beet inter
acts of the town. Ho wm pormually glid to 
have rooaived to largo a rote or be did and be 
attributed it to the eonfideoo# the ratepayer» 
bed to hto promise mode before the election 
thet he would verve the town faithfully. He 
moved the adoption of the го нги of election 
reed by the clerk. Carried.

The mayor next called np Aid. Melntoeh, 
who hoped they would get along together ae 
they should do. The people did not sand 
them here to qaarrrl, but to agree open all 
matters of interest to the towo, and they 
shoe Id pay all doe attention to them mat
ter*. He felt that Hie Worship would join 
with the aldermen and help towards this

publie will keew what to think.
AM. Murdorb mid aid, Watt wm put 

«в '* thet committee et bit own 
rrqeert ted eld. Maker'» aime with
drawn, when eld. Melntoeh objected. 
He, Merdoeb, thee mid If Ik weald plena 
til parties be weald «erre, Ha mw aid. 
Melateab eod be ebjre ed 11 beviug tbe 
committee luarmaed to fear eod mid ba 
weald retire oe tbe eedereteodmg thet the 
eoemlttoe should remain at tines, n hereto
fore, Ha theeghl ebt. Melntoeb'e propos
ition wm raitoieble end ba voted that wey,

Aid. Mehtr mid whoever wm oo the 
Frime committee tbe work met», et U» I, 
kamrriadeo ae ue',1 m it wm lest ymr 
under old. Wutt'e ektlrmeuritip. AM, 
Watt wm Iwtremeetel la hevleg e marshal 
appointed wltkeat any aetherity, who wet 
■ot fit 1er the work, end bad ordered a eult 
of slothes for h'm etoe without му proper 
authority end bed to eeeeri the order after- 
ward*. Aid. Watt bad no right to emuma 
thet bo, Maker, would not do kit duty If ha 
war# eheirmeu et Ми pel be mmmlttoe, Hit 
oath of ofitoe wm m e*rr»d to kirn м that of 
•Id, Watt or му other member,

Aid. Watt mid be never ordered a mit ef 
clothe» for tbo amrtbti, but the fell com- 
mlttee mid U he ordered them the town 
wee Id pey tor them.

Aid, Melntoeh mid the eommlttoe bad 
egrmd to allow Mr, MaCallay tor a tail of 
riot bee not того time 829 tad be wm to ge 
to тм tutor end order them blmmlf, Mr, 
MaCeitoy however went rotted to гігШм'а 
•letbm tor » toitaigbt m mort deleg little

The oonneil beviug rattmmbled, the 
mayor eooeeooed that bring eeeblo to tgrm 
"id o immlttm oo the whole” tbe eppeiut- 
ment of eommittom would be daelt with Iu 
open oooaril.

On nomination of eld, Mtiter, eld, Wett, 
Merdoeb end Morrb won appointed 
Finance committee.

Aid, Morrb, mlanded by rid, Melntoeh, 
nominated eld. M-iIotoeh, Watt, Maker, 
Morrb,Uelliveo end MeKiym FaMb Works
com initier.

Aid. Watt nomlesbd the wbeb eonartl 
In tbe form of m amendment end tbe mayor 
to treated It, pottleg it fire*. It wm bet by 
the following rote і 

Yen* і Aid. Watt, Barr, MeKey.
Neye і Aid. Mehtr, Murdoch, GelllvM, 

Morris, Melntoeh.
Tbe six first nomine toil were then appoint

ed by the mme veto reversed.
Aid, Maher seconded by Aid, Oelllree 

nominated Mveers. Merdoeb, MeKey eod 
Morrb м Police end Appointment to Offiae 
Committee.

Aid, Web seconded by Aid. Bet! nomb- 
tooted Aid. Barr, tegetber with Mw Ibim 
elrmdy e*mtd m «neb committee,

Tbo bet eemlnetbe wm again treated m 
an amendment eod eo pet by tk* meyor, end, 
bet oe tbe etew division m bef in, tbe fleet 
nominate 1 bring similarly serried.

Aid. 0»ltivAi, emended by Aid, Meber, 
nominated Meaare. MeKey, Wet*, Merdoeb 
end Mcletuvb m Bye-Lew end lleeeia 
Committee,

Aid. Wett raked to to teamed from 
rare log ee ttot oommlttee,

Aid. GelllvM explained ttot kb готов 
for eominetlng eld, Wett wm to race re 
rcprrraetetloe m the eomnrittm tor meb ef 
the weeds.

Arbou Dart—la eeeordanw with the Spring PB Ш ШУМІЄМ.рготаіои of BegnUtion 20 (2) of the School 
Lew Manual, I hereby appoint Friday. Mey 
18, to be observed aa Arbor Day.

Trackers will please observe the condi
tion! referred to in the aeetioo above aimed, 
Sob-Section (b).

There's a fitting np of schooners,
A gathering up of logs,
A clip and buii of mill-mwe,
And concerta by the frog» ;
The steamer men ere hustling 
And the drives are on the way,
For Spring is hero, and "get there !” 
to the order of the day.

Oeo. W. MxnnxatxAO,
Inspector of District Ne# 1.

The Sir. “Nxuo*” has been thoroughly 
overhauled by Capt. Bullish and hi» mao 
daring the winter. She toe tod seven 
stroke, el new top-aide planking, s

Betolutioa ef Oondoieaoi.

At » moating of White Blroh Lodge, No. 
*16, April 17th, the (ollowing leaolntion 
was enanlmoudy adopted :

Whereas, God, in Hi» infinite wisdom, 
has taken our esteemed Brother Malcolm 
MeNaughtoo, to hb horns to that land, 
where, "Kssrarare he dwells to praee eicoog 
the eatora of God.”

Revolved, that this aooiaty tender their 
be-rtfrit sympathy to the bereaved family 
to their sad lorn, knowing that their toe* u 
hie grin, end farther

Resolved that a copy of I hie resolution to 
it to the bereaved family, and also placed 

to,lbe minute» of ear Lodge.
ІІ ran L E. Galloway, )
Mrs. J. W. McNacohtox, \ Committee. 
Dorsld McNaoohtox. )

deck, now iron ehratking and other im
provement*. She will to Un ached aa men 
mtlm ice sen to got away from the Millar 
beat-up slip and is expected te begin rearing 
aa Saturday.

TTTANTBD-IBVNBAL 8ІІЮНТ AND 
W HONNWT persane to represent ui м 

Meweger» le tbl» end elate by еонаЙм.ОеІму 
|900 » ymr end « epee era. * tr eight, bme-fid* 
e# того, в» bm mtory, Peeltba permemrot, 
Our nferencm, aay Imik la any tow», It b 
metoiy oflbe work eeaduclad ft heme, 
Uriel oeo# Nealaw mM-eddrowed » temped 
envelope, Twi DewtXto* Court*!, Dept, 
» Cbbege.—1,4,00.__________________

A Fibs Ala** wm given yesterday 
Tea trouble waa on the roof of 

of Duke and Canardthe building, 
streets, ia which the A cranes is published. 
It had evidently naught from a ipaik fro*
the drimaey, and wm extingniatod by
of the office hands, assisted by ritbana. 
The aaw extension fir» ladder was on toad) 
and rendered saleable asetotanee. ▲ Question.

Urbiyalud Too aim Sisxrae can for 
bolding

Second class tickets, era ran by the Cans-

How can we raise more corn to tbo sober і 
Why, of eoeroe by eeing Putnam's Corn 
Ext, actor. Putnam’» Painleea Coro Ex
tractor hie given uni vet! -I satisfaction, for 
it is sore, safe and pa i a irai. Like every ar
tists of raal ararit it has a host of imiuton, 
and we would specially warn the pabiic to 
gnerd egeinet thorn dsngcroei eebetitetm 
offered tor the geoetoe Petnam.e Extractor. 
H. C. Poison A Co., proprietor». Kingston.

MA.BBIBD

J... Peafie Railway eo Тгам-eontinanUI
Bxpraaa train, leaving Windsor Station, or firihtog, when the mmmUtm dimerered

that Ь4іappototowet
Bgfib’ The mmetiltm than dir rated the 
ardor to to ramfbd end aid, Walt weak end

M owekel wm net
tog through to SeetUe. Peril agira tor DXBD.n-----Northwest sad Pacific Ceaetpotato

will be accommodated to the* eara, oe pay- «gf

Pigs for Sale.

mnmlled it Aid, Watt had wanted Mr,
aeat el « вДДНііііі berth ebsrge. MaCallay appris ted » prilmmen end to» 

Mrletmh, ohjeatet end mid if to wem’t 
fit tor «mritoll to waon’t fit tore prilmmen, 
MfOriley wm however appointed ewehell 
»t >409 end ttoe KeottAot Impmter et 8900. 
Tkwe wm n rieto that time end oo mtotohe. 
Be didn't think eld, Wett deserved merit 
•redit tor ttoe appointment, end he dropped 
•«tri it, MaCniby wm e toiler* m ffmtt 
Atolmpetoer end it *to tto rriepayera 
something to get rid to him.

Kaeh berth will errowmmiet» two paeraegere.
Letter of така.

: Tto Cttiaene’ Bead paid 
Mayor Loops the eampiiaraat if serenading 
him last Wedoeeday evening at hb raai-

S Aid. Watt mid that thb rornmltf* WM 
oe# wbbh did net mil tor ward repre
sentation, tom am tto Bye-Laws were to 
general application to tto wboto town, 
After farther 4Імамі*, rid. Otillve* with
drew hb nomination to rid. Writ, and tto 
oommlttee wm chôme to eoariet to Мети. 
MeKey, Merdoeb end Melntoeh.

Aid, MrlatoA, emended by eld. Oelllree. 
nominated Mem. Motor, Barr, Osllirae

To Ike Editor of Out Adoooce. Verr era* hwherire pigs tor sale at Wttirie 
Peru ,«r eppl) til8» : Florae allow me to convey to the 

electors of tbe Town to Chatham my (moat 
hearty thanks, for the générons support

g. A, awoweAM,
dance, Wellington atmet, in mlehrarinn to
Iris rieaHan the day tofsra. They were 
hmtad in and accorded me in the lata election.

end.I «hell endeavor to hare oar «rie govern
ment rand acted ia as bona at and tournees

After they hed serenaded the oonneil on 
Monday right at the Town Hall, Hi» War- 

86 far thrir toed fend, en

R, A, WWOWitIA,Aid. MeKey wm next celled and arid be 
hoped that everything would go oe quietly 
end la order for tto benefit to the town.

Aid. Oeffirea next «роїм et the mil to 
Hi* Worship eod thanked him and the old 
aldermen tor their (Uttering remarks re
specting the mw aldermen, end to had no 
donbt they would ell get along in harmony

Notice for Debenture 
Tenders.

like
I also desire to convey my meet sincere 

thanks to friend* at home and abroad (or tto
net to tbonghtfalaoM which was ranch ktoriumlth'» toy who, to Me employer’* 

, derided to ettempt erase week ee 
-Me ewe eraoeet. He took » pires to iron 
and egid to would make • plough -eriter, bet 
tome touting end hememrtog et It to failed) 
thee tomtit "Yee'ie ee good tor • colter 
totГИnukes seek eel to yee.” 8» to 
tried ttot and hevleg bemad tto tree 
fie totted. Ttoe to eeld iy "Yon're ee 
good tor • setter end ne good tor e 

étions would net listen to any eeggmtiem * kaero wtot yen'll make—
The ши ї tod I Xffill mat» • fixa when I threw yee to dm 

tiih.* He, Melntoeh, knew MeColtoy 
wanton's make a warotol and elw thet to 
wenton't raaha a 8eoU Ant toe pa «tor, ned 
wtottor to arade a Her or net a Hee Aid, 
W«ep throw hint nrirheard to dlde’t keew, 
tot ttot wm all the ratepayer! got fee tto 
8827 the experimeet met them [Uegktor.)

Tto nmyar tore exprerand the view that 
the fitoexraiex wmeetef order.

aed Merdoeb ra Park and Pirn Committor.■nay eoogmtnlntory ахргаапіои received
AU. Watt, -tr-TT-lril by Aid. BernRobert

of Mr. Gan Batten, pilot, wm 
n’elock yneterday an Han- 

etreet by а росу wagon driven by a 
Tto lad wm 

to Mr.

Bn Отже ; A orhoolhoy fn
nominated aid. MeKey to addition to tto 
(oar armed. He referred to aid. Me- 
Kay'* special Steen for tto discharge ef 
the detim devrivleg an the committor, by

Yonne faithfully,
W. 8. Looms,

Mayor. and manage town affaire to the people'*
interest.

Than the chair called span Aid. Merdoeb 
who hoped ell would do their dety, to Ulu 
brothers and work together for the 
town's inter rate. If they each ooeld 
net hare m much of thrir owe way ra they 
expected ha hoped they weald taka what 
they scald get and to Ihaekfel and always 
endeavor to promote the town’s bnainem to a 
beatoemlike way.

It wm next Aid. Barr’s tiers, and ha ex
pressed the hope that they would to » 
united tody, get along «moodily, each pro
moting the town'* internet to the tort of 
hie ability, and after they had served a 
yam the ratopayan would 0» appr.ciat# 
their arrêtera thet they would my they tod 
done thrir dety and re-elect them.

AIL Marri», to • few well 
raamrte, endorsed whet had to* mid to

Chitom, N. В, 19th April, 1900.
of hie brief a mechanic tad en

geeemrw, Otowww Олега) . 
Tiered!*, ». W, April If* ivee.

takes ta Dr. J. R. Benera’e 
Alwerd of the tea chief staff and 
toys He

firemen. He arid it wm riagalar that the 
gratlemra who were me it lag the nerato-OUtaavr-ehakrn np tot *

broken. Armeras did net atop Lake Byron, hotel keeper at WeUhpool, 
Cempobello, died * Toraday of last week of 
poraimonia attar two days’ lilarae. The da- SEND FOR LISTwhich varied them, 

met informally last Fifdey and *M. 
Motor tod

the eranlte ef ris trahira ditv-te

and addrema* of TWENTY- 
«EVEN (27) of one etedaeto wtw ehmtoed 
goad position* totwmn Jeramry 1*1 aed 
Merck 2let, tto UM«* dalltet bugttwm 
raantb* to th* year. Alee (or Cetolognw 
of ear butinera end shorthand aeeraw, 
which waW* ear etodento te geemptirii title.

there with • "«tote” oferased wae one ef the 1-adiag resides t* of
préparai h*fnrah««if. aed it wee toe-Теж Ржжжт ; Cent. David Bette, who had 

aharg* *f th* Maritiara 8alptite Fito* Craa- 
pany’*

Cempobello, * active Epiaoopali*. a
pcraibla to effert му eerapeeeriw or eh peg*rtannch Liberal aed the president of tto
ia it. He would like to get along M tto 
Board with klrmray ned good feeling, he# 
If the attempt» of certain eldermra to effect 
thrir perpétra by eeereien and fane ware te 
to pm-etod to, ra hed tom dene w far, 
there weald to rteiriian aed frirtiaa,which 
ought not to exirt.

Aid. Merdoeb raid to wm ем ef tto 
aldermen who dratred to *« th* 
tto board carried * amicably and to tried

Edith tort гам*, toe to* Cempobello Fishery Society. He wm eighty 
years eld. I* early Ш» to tonght wheel m 
the Miramiehi. He war three tiara*
(tod. Hi* I*t wil* and fire childroaiamr*

by the Mirratirhi gtrara Navigati*

r. Sybella H., and Opt.
tto Edith.

fmry
tom

AM. Marrie eeid to tikwght tt would to 
writ te have a prootiral end axperieewd 

Ilka Aid. McKay * the Fire Commit- 
ef j Imaed the qweti* totog pet is wm w 

" fed. Aid. Maher, Harr, Galtir*, Mar.

7®

'.«»« era*

that the ofWa
KERB dkffONffthe fanerai of the late Mr. Wm. Doagira. 

ax-M. P. ?.. at Moon's Mills 8aadsy aftar-
tha M. 8. N. Co. to endravoriag to arraaga 
the first Saaday trips of the (erry to I tePreUriW VALUwm vary largely attended. Theton* tto Newcastle rids at 9 *u

7Mwerie Lodge chartered a special Into,kneeIt to aha toped to hero tto
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